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Modular seating system.
The Island series also includes a pouf which can be used as a side table.

Structure: cataphoresis treated and varnished microperforated steel plate, fixed cover in polyester fabric, thermoformed polyethylene back
panel coupled with polyester fabric and treated to be water repellent.
Structure upholstery: fixed, in Rope fabric.
Visible base: AISI 316 stainless steel with a satin finish or matt varnished in grigio lava colour, plastic spacers.

A seat pad per modular element and two loose cushions per seating place are necessary for complete comfort.

Seat pad: removable, in open cell polyurethane covered with polyester space fabric or Flex.
Loose cushions: removable, in polyester fibre, fixed cover in waterproofed polyester.
Seat pad and loose cushions upholstery:  removable and available in the fabrics Luz, Rope T, Brio, Thea or Wara.

Notes:
Island poufs can be used as side tables in the compositions created with the elements of the series Welcome.

This product can be used also in interior environments.

We advise to use a Winter Set protection cover.

Awards: the Island series received the Mention of Honor of the COMPASSO D'ORO award in 2004.
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B11CLS + B11C + B11D B11PB + B11CLD

B11S + B11C + B11PB B11S + B11PB + B11C

Island B11S + Island B11PA + Orlando B77B + Island B11CLD

 


